Session B Orientation Schedule

On-Campus Move In
If you are living on-campus, you can move into your residence anytime between 8 a.m. – 2 p.m. Visit the Office of Residence Life in Marian Hall to obtain your residence information. You can visit Physical Plant during this time to obtain your Student ID.

Residence Life (Marian Hall, Corner of Franciscan Way) 8 a.m. – 2 p.m.*
Physical Plant (800 Winnebago St.)

*Physical Plant will be taking student ID photos in the Reinhart Center between 11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m. If you arrive before/after that time frame, please visit them at their permanent location on Winnebago Street.

Veteran Services Overview
A session designated for student veterans to learn more about staff and resources available on campus.

Reinhart Center Room 130 11:45 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

Orientation Check-in,
Student ID Photos,
Provided Lunch
Check-in to Orientation and receive information about the day anytime between 12 – 1 p.m. and enjoy a complimentary lunch. Students can take ID photos anytime between 12 – 1 p.m. Students living off-campus can pick up their ID card in the Business Office beginning Monday, August 31.

Reinhart Center Lobby 12 – 1 p.m.

Welcome
President Artman will welcome all new transfer students to Viterbo University.

Reinhart Center Room 127 1 – 1:20 p.m.

Student Services and Faculty Panel
Staff and faculty from around campus will be available to answer questions in a panel format.

Reinhart Center Room 127 1:20 – 2 p.m.

Tours and Campus Errands
This time is designated for you to learn more about campus, visit different areas, and learn about offered services.

See list of office locations on back of this page. 2 – 4 p.m.
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Explore Campus

Between 2 – 4 p.m. you are welcome to visit the offices listed below to get any of your questions answered. You can also take a campus tour to see classrooms, study areas, and recreational locations around campus.

Campus Tours
Campus tours will leave the Reinhart every half hour between 2 – 4 p.m.

Academic Resource Center
Murphy Center 332

Business Office
Murphy Center 214

Campus Ministry
Murphy Center 340

Career Services
Murphy Center 374

Disability Services
Murphy Center 332

Financial Aid
Murphy Center 218

Health Services
Student Development Center 3

IIT Help Desk
Murphy Center 306/301

Library
Murphy Center Ground Floor (Use South Entrance)

Inclusion and Diversity Center
Murphy Center 576

Recreational Sports/Fitness Center
Mathy Center

Registrar
Murphy Center 204

Student Help Office
Murphy Center 337

Study Abroad
Murphy Center 377